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HOMENEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Doings

fi. A. HcrrlcU was hi llluc Hill Fri-

day.
Loo DcTonr was up from Guide Rock

toilny
I. B Hyde of Hustings was in town

Fildny..
('has. O'Hiitu of Omnhii was in to.wi

Friday.
,Tame9 Ryan returned fiom Lincoln

Monday.
John Tnileys of Lincoln whs in town

Tuesday.
E1 Hryant of Cowlcs was in town

Saturday.
J. D. Cratitof Hastings was in town

this week.

John Polulcky was a visitor at Hast
logs Friday.

Dwight Jones of Guide Rock was in
town Monday.

J. D. Kuhu was a passenger to Or-

leans Saturday.
Walter Warren and wife were in

Hustings Friday.
Ben Hudson was down from Rose

raont Wednesday. '

Fred Gund was down from Blue
Hill over Sunday.

W. A.Patterson of Campbell was In
town Wednesday.

Mrs Fred Taylor was down from
Rlvertou Saturday.

Mrs. Coplen was a passenger to
Hastings Saturday.

Tom Auld of Omaha was in town
(be first of the week

Mrs. Harry Cramer was a passenger
to Hastings Saturday.

Mrs Maginness was a passenger
east on No. It Friday.

Chas. Stoner came in from Kansas
City Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton spent
Sunday in Guide Rock.

W. H. Tabor came iu from Shenan-
doah, Iowa to cast his vote,.

Frank Mizer of Denver was in town
this week visiting bis parents.

The Royal Neighbors hold a big
county meeting herd Wednesday.

II. A. Letson returned from St. Joe
Friday where he had been on business.

Mrs. Longtln went to Hastings
Saturday to visit her son, Warren and
wife.

Mrs. Allison Letson returned home,
last week from an extended visit in
California.

The Degree of Honor met Tuesday
evening and a general good time whs
enjoyed by all.

THE WOMAN
For the woman who'walki
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At Brick Livery Barn
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A LOAD OF

before in Red
NEVER have staple grocer-

ies been offered at this
fi

price. To give you an idea of

some of the many bargains.
cana marly Juna Paaa .... 23o

2 cana mig m Tomatoea 2&o
3 can Tabla Corn 29c
2 cans Kamo Paaa 3&c
Larga can Bllcad Plna- -

applm 20c

B. E. McFarland
All tha Phonaa

A. N. Heal returned home from Al-

liance Friday where be spent the sum-
mer on his ranch.

H. B. Holmes returned to Blooming
ton Saturday evening after helping iu
this office last week.

J.F.Grimes was down from Blue
Hill Tuesday night visiting his son
Ned Qrimes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Rich of Superior
are the proud parents of a baby boy
which was born Sunday.

A paintlcss house looks bad on n
paved street; It' looks like the town
was more thrifty than its people.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Youngreu return-
ed home from Falrbury Friday where
they visited relatives for some time.

You must plant wheat to get wheat;
you must work for the home town if
you want a town in which to work.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. G. Huffman and
Mrs. Harris of Blue Hill were in town
Wednesday Mrs. Harris is n sister
of "Mrs. Huffman. ' ' '

A. T. Walker.and son are opening an
auto garage'In'thc uiilfdlng formerly
occupied by Joe Fogle wtlere they will
handle the Buick auto and auto sup-

plies.

WHO WALKS
there it no shoe nude that

milk

ML

Red Cloud,

Nebraska.

O'clock P. M.

Red Cloud on Webster St.

can hold a candle to the 1 readeaty.

While Treadeaiy ihoet aie uied aad recommended (or

every kind of wear, they are eitentially walking shoe.
You can walk farther and walk eatiei in pair of Tread-eai- yt

than in any ihoei made, ao matter what the price.

The reason?

Every pair o( Treadeaiy ihoes have full rubber heeli and
cork cushion iruole. They won't sweat the feet and they

, won't tire the ankles. Treadeasy shoes are always $3.50
the pair. : : : : : : : : :

Bailey & Bailey

HORSE and MULE
SALE

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1912

40 HEAD

BARGAINS

HORSES
MULES "

Consisting Of

A lot of good Mares, all work age.
and None of them from the Affected
Kansas Country.

IWsJg EXTRA GOOD STUFF

ED BIRR, Owner.

Ji'ist-Johnso- of Fiuiikllu was In
town between tinlns Wcdm-ada- evei
ink'. He linil been up to Cltiy Center
lo vote aud was returning to Franklin
to work.

Our high school foot ball team, 1 lie
glils' basket hall ton m and a laige
number of rooters will go to Fianklln
to watch our teams play Fildav. Wi
hopi' our high .school teams win.

We have leceivod word from Dr.
Amen that his wife is improving iu
health, but yet, coll lined to her boil,
and that hs hkoii us he can close up
tome business anil she is able to tiafal
they will be heieln lied Cloud."'

The country is just now scoured by
enthusiastic huuteis, with SiO dogs
and 50 guns, who shoot away 11 00

worth, of ammunition, wear out 85

worth of clothes, and spend 2 worth
of time to Ret 30c worth of game.

It is 6alil that dancing makes girls
feet lnige. It Is also said that ice
cream makes freckles. Doctors ate
of tlie opinion that huugltig on the

out gate produces rheumatism. A

few more opinions like these ami the
girls won't have any fun left them.

Anew paper was launched at Kiank
liu last week, making three newspap-
ers for thot city. The new paper will
be democratic. It is under the own
ership and management of John A.

Barker, an old newspaper man and
well acquainted all over the country.
He bas an entirely new outfit.

L. P. Keuney and wife of Washing-
ton, D. C. arrived in town Tbmsday
to visit friends. Mr. Kenuey aUo cast
his vote here for president. Mr.
Kfuney is an old Red Cloud citizen
aud has a tine position iu the govern-
ment printing service. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenuey returned Washington Tues-

day.
Last Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at

the home of the bride's parents Mi
ami Mrs. Frank Pierce, who live east
of this cltv. occurred the marriage of
their daughter Miss Blanche Plefce to
Mr. Thomas Swartz. Rev Hummel
was the ofllciating clergyman. This
young couple is well and favorably
known in this county and the Chief
along with their many friends extend
congratulation!.

Our office Is a sort of free congress.
People of all ages, of each sex, of all
political beliefs aud religious creeds,
come iu to discuss their isms, argue
questions, ask for information and
seek consolation in their troubles. We
do our best for them and they gener-
ally go out into the cold world feeling
muoh refreshed Come and see u- s-

the 'latch-string- " is always out, chairs
furnished and spittoons Improvised
when necessary.

We are foroibly reminded that ' (be
melancholy days are come" by the
amount of golden leaves piled Indis-

criminately about. If "father's pride
and mother's joy" will direct half the
energy be displays in a game of
"shinny" to raking up the aforesaid
leaves and burnlog or otherwise de-

stroying them it will take about twenty-f-

our hours to make the lawns about
town present a marked difference 'in
their appearance.

Word was received iu thU city Mon
day that Miss Bertha Mae Barlow and
Mr. Homer B. Clemmons were united
in tnarilage in Ceutral City, Nebr.,
Suuday. Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons are
well known to the people of Red Cloud
and their numerous friends here ex-

tend hearty congratulations. Mr.
Clemmous is in charge of one of the
departments of a Chicago Newspaper's
and Is steadily climbing the ladder
of success. The Chief is pleased to
learn this happy news and wishes
the new couple all the joys of life.

afftet Ukwch MIcm.
Sunday School at 10.
Preaching at 11. Subject for the

morning, "The cost of Activity."
Evening sermon at 7:H0. Subject

' I he effects of the Thoughts.
W. P. COI.K Pastok.

Land of Flowering Plants.
New South Wales is said to contala

more kinds of flowering plants thaa
all Europe.

Wo quite sure that
other cold cream will satis
fy you after you try ours. It
is of snowy whiteness, soft,
creamy and delicately 'per-
fumed. It is a genuine shin
food nud has rare skin-bon- e

liting properties. As a pre-

ventive aud cure of chapped
hands, face or lips, it Is
without an equal.

Makes and keeps the Skin
se!t and smeeth.

Never becomes rancid.

rChas.
DRUGGIST.

L. Cotting,
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"Birds Of A Feather
Flock Together!"

Gold Weather

Coal Weather

Corns Together,

People Flock Here

For Good Coal!

FLOCK!

Saunders Bros.

Red Cloud Defeats Orleans
Saturday afternoon on the local

gridiron l!ed ClourijIligliHclmnl dufcat
ed Uui.Oilertiio lli-l- i hcliool team at
foot-bul- l by a bcorc of 43 to 0. Or
leans was outplayed at every turn and
long ruus and gains by Amack, Pope
aud Atkins were features. Consist-
ent playing by Hathjen, Koontz and
McCord played havoc with tho Orleans
line, opening their lino with regular
frequency. Score;

Touchdown, Amack 2, Pope, At-

kins, Turnure. Blackledge. Goals from
touchdowns Turnure 4. Goal from

i

'Referee Sherwood, Umpire MuyHr.i
oldreans1. Tfme of Halves 25 inlu- -

,u v
utes, r

Wants and for Sale

A!) kinds of Electrical work done by
Morhart llros.

When in town get your dinner at
Warreti'N Kcstauraut.

Foil Rent One furnished room,
closQtln.t IMioiie Hell Red 102.

Trie Diamond Electric Vacura clean-
er demonstrated iu your home free.
Call. Phone Red 07.

Fresh Oystera served to order at
Warren's Restaurant.

Call rural phone 305 if you havef
cream or poultry to sell.

", ' J. O. Caluwkli..
Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at

Warren's Restauiant.
''Service," "Quality" aud "Legitimate

Prices" these are the things which
causes our job department to lead

The finest Hue and bent assortment
of Harness ever carried before. Call
and look it over. Mouiiaut Bros.

Foil Sai.k: 3 good work horses and
1 driving horse Ous Pundt.

Wantkd A good young driving
horse. Miss Lillian Koonti.

A Baboain: My residence property
on Webster St., near 4th avenue. First
good offer takes it. Don't be back-
ward make me an offer. Address
(Jeo. F. Newhouse, The Dalles, Oregon.

F I RE
TM is a dreadful thing

OF FIHK for the man without
insurance. Every time he sees the
engines racing along IiIh heart comes
up in his throat if the fiie is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.

THKCOBTOr is so small (hat it
INBURANCK need hardly be
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth It many times over
Have us insure you to-da-

af f
& Intursne.

Clothcraft Clothes are the only
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guaranteed

CLOTHCRAFT
All-Wo- ol Clothes

pLOTHCRAFT linings are not

only Strong, durable and well cut,

but each one is carefully selected to

match harmoniously the particular

cloth with which it is used.

The buttons, too, you will observe correspond
closely in shade and pattern with the fabrics.

Important enough in
themselves, these are sim-

ply two of the many in-

stances of the care and
taste given to every detail
in the production of Cloth-craft"Cloth- es.

Clothcraft Clothes give
you all the little niceties of
style and finish that every
man likes in his clothes.
Besides, you are absolutely
assured by the Clothcraft
guarantee of the important
things not so readily ap

What Do

BsCowdenKaley
; r

' Clathih Company ' '

First Deer Nsrth at
Pest Office

mamaaaaaammaaaaaam

on

Sure
We carry a full line of Feed, Hay

and Oas '
our Machine Oil on your mower.

At we havo some
Cane and seed, in and con
tract what you need Its gone.

F. E.

Speolal to diseases
of eye ear.

Dr.

rtirrt
f7,irrM"rr" w.im -ir

parentall - wool,
shapes, satisfactory wear
and service.

This guaranteer found
in the inside pocket of
every Clothcraft coat, is

surety bond that
Clothcraft Clothes at $10

to S25 are really good cloth-

es of dependable quality.
Let us show you some

of the Cloth-

craft values at $15. $18 and
$20.

You Smy7
.r

H

Red Cloud, Neb.

PHAGES

i
Dr. Warrick, the specialist meet

eye, ear, nose and patients and
those needing properly fltUd
at Dr. DamereU'B office in Red
Tuesday, Nov. 12th.

Mules For Sale v

I have 40 head of good work Muls
for sale. Prices reasonable. For
further particulars Inquire of

0 M. Smith, Red
WU.MAM KlRKPATHICK, Bock

tt a mTf Tirrt.c :!PIAllEiip
Ape Blankets on Your Shopping List?

Just about now Mistress Busy House-

wife begins to realize that winter has set

in for fair-Suppli-
es

of warm beddiBftkat SEEMED geier-o-oi

during mild September and October develop

unexpected shortage when subject to the first real

cold winter demands.

Every woman who has "Blankets" her shop-

ping list should FIRST to this store.

The following are absolutely qualities-a- nd

values very difficult to duplicate.

Cotton blankets from 75c $2.00

Part Wool " " $1.90 to $3.50

All " " " $3.25 $7.00

Look at Our Cotton Bats before Buying.

BiiRBftiU
Formerly F.

I
The C.t.D.FMd

Flour, Oils
Try

present choice
Millet

before
HKNDERSON

attention given
and Glasses accurately

fitted. Stockman, Red Cloud, Neb

trrr'ri'tt''"

lasting;

your

remarkable

Newhouse.

will
throat

glasses
Cloud

Cloud,
Galde

come
reliable

to

to

come
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